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II, INTRODUCTIOH 
Th© grasshoppers are admirable material for biological 
Ittvostlgations as th^ ar® available in abundance, small in 
size and hardy• Grasshopper eggs have heoa used extensively 
in developmental and eitperimental Gmbi;yology« Considerable 
work has been done on several orders of insects, like 
Coleoptera, H©r.iiT)tera, I-epidoptera and Diptora but the 
insects belonging to the order Orthoptora, nartlcularly fron 
the fani3y Acrididae have received little uttont-lon. "ostly 
the lurgo-sisod srasshoppers and locijsts have been the 
stibjoct of Mldo investigations. Buall-sisod grasshoppers, 
des-^ lto their hartafull activities, liavo not received due 
attention in respect of their embryonic development* 
The present work was undertakeoi with a view to 
provide a reasonably comprehensive account of the early 
embiyology of Ghrotogoaus traehypterua Blanch. This species 
which has been identified by Or* Mittal was selected tor 
study due to its great eecAomie Importanee* In North Ibdia 
partieular3y in *»Uttar Pradesh" It is abundantly found duping 
the months of August and September. Its adults as veil as 
nymphal stages are a constant source of damage to cotton at 
the seedling stage. Besides the cotton seedlings, it may 
also be eonsidered as a sporadic pest of cabbage, cauliflower 
and eastdZ* plants* 
3* 
Chyotogonua coapletes its devolopment In about two 
weeks under favourable conditions of temperature and humidity. 
At rocM temperature this period may be considerab2y extended 
as the eggs imdergo diapause - a phenomenon much in evidence 
in this group of insects. 
4* 
I I I , RETIW OP LHSRATURE 
The l i te ra ture so far available provides only an 
Inooaplete picture of the embryonic development of grass-
hoppers • An early work in th i s connection i s that of 
Mo-Cl"ung (1005) and ric-Ifebb (1928). The forraer has studied 
the behavioTir of chrojaosomes in Qrbhopteran spermatogenesis, 
and the ILater has given a coEiparative account of meiosiS} 
fe r t i l i za t ion tnd cleavage in Crgtonteita vi r id if as c lata and 
Circoto-utix verructilatus« Thay Iiavo paid special at tention 
to the behaviom' of clii^ oijosanGo dic^ins the our"3y uovolopmcnt 
of t h e Q;-g» 
Anothor important uorl: in tiiis coimection i s that of 
Slifer (1930-1968) • She has xjorkod on a variety of subjects 
concerning insect development l ike mitotic act ivi ty in the 
grasshopper «nbiyo, blastoklnesis in the living grasshopper 
egg and external morphology of grasshopper embryos of taiown 
ag« with a fcnofwn tanperature his tory. Besides t h i s , she has 
also vorfced cm different experimental aspects of the develop-
ing egg azid the adult grasshoppers* King a s l i f e r (1934) 
described th« earay embj-yonio development of ^elanopl^f 
'^lUtfVWt^MhilM VKp^ the foxnaticm of early cleavage, Roomral 
(1933*^1954) hmtmmrt has giv«n a fair ly good account of th« 
eolMtyoXdcr Of t ^ Afrleaa nilgratcwy loouat, Jfisaaia ffilCTftl^Mr,^^ 
&* 
Jhlngran (1949) has described early embiyology of the 
de»ert locust, SohJgtooeyca MSEBS1&* Manna (1964) has con-
fined his stiady on the number of chromos canes during raieoals 
SM fifteen species of ladiaa gs?asshoppers» Hath and dupta 
(1960) have restricted their st\3dies on the histochemistiy 
and pi-jysiology of spermatogone sis of Chrotogonus traehvpterua 
Blanch, liunter (19G4) has studied egg development in desert 
iocust, SGhistoceyqa FtreftarJa, Forstail, in rolation to the 
availability of water. ;3haran (1968-197'^) has confined his 
studies (M the fonaatlon of provisional embr^anic cuticle 
'\r7Glofia©at of the oompomKi e^Q ana the development of the 
ulinaatasv canal in locuotana pardalina .Jalker, 
6. 
IV. MATERIAL AlJD METHODS 
Chrotogonus traehyptegt^ Blanch. (Oaptnoptera, AorMida©) 
is available throijghout the year in the vicinity of Aligarh. 
It is abundantly found during the month of Augiist and Septeraber* 
Mature females were collected M ith fo\/ males in the middle 
and later part of September froia the Aligcrh Fort area and 
noar the University Agriculture Fa:m yhero the vegetable crops 
liko cabbage, cauliflower were cultivated* Yhey were i^ earod 
in the laboratoiy under controlled condition of temperature 
and huDidlty, looping tho teE*pornturo at 32°C ami 100,'^a H.n, 
and were fed on cotton cccxilings t^mm. in experincntal plots. 
In the absence of cotton soedlincs, t/hicli constitute its 
primaiy food, tho gi'asshoppers yore fed on castor and cauli-
flower leaves. 
For the collection of eggs, Chrotogoni^s feraalea, to-
gether with few males were kept in cages supplied with metal 
tubes ccaitainlng damp sand which sei-ves as an ideal site for 
ovlpositicai under captivity. Itamediately after the completion 
of the oviposition the egg pods were labelled and transferr«d 
to a petridiah eontainlng moist«ned sand. These dishes were 
put in an ineubator regulated at 32°c. After desired time 
intervals the eggs were removed from the pod and fixed 
ImmediAtelsr • 
7. 
Various fixatives like Cornay, Gilson, Zenker's fluid 
ana Petrunkewitch were tried over the material but none did 
give any satlsfactoiy result. Results obtained with hot 
alcoholic Bouins however, were considered best afld this ftei-
tlve was therefore used throughout the study. The e^gs were 
punctured at the anterior and or were cut into two equal half 
after placijag thcan for a while In the fixative thus avoiding 
the expulsion of tho deutoplasa fron the o,;g« InjurlGO to 
the posterior critical rceion where tho oribr^ o first develops 
have also to be carefully avoided. The ecGS were kept in the 
fixative, crashed for about two houses in 70,/. olcohol till all 
tho picric Gclct is oornletoly ronovod. Kcss thus treated can 
nm; be presci'ved in 70,- alcohol with a fmj d:?opo of c^^cerine 
for a long poi'iod. 
For block tmldUiv tho eggs wore dol']2^ di»atod in graded 
series of alcohol. Considerable difficult;!,- la expurlenced in 
sectioning these blocks due to hard chorion and oxcess of 
yolk material present, but this was overcome b^ ' using the 
technique of Slifer and King (1933) later modified \yy Roonwal 
(1936). Treatment of ©cgs with cupric phenol and subsequent 
soaking in water renders them soft for sectioning. Before 
passing the material to 90^ alcohol. It was placed in 2% 
carbolic acid for alKmt tventsr four hours. Though slifer has 
triad 4^ oarbolio wiA but Hoonwal'a 2% cai^olic acid was 
found «atire3y satisfaetocar to» this purpose* Absolute alcohol 
was avoldad a» it bavdaiis the material* Bard^ilng and shrinkage 
8* 
Of the material can also be avoided at the time of elearing 
by xming proper clearing ag«its» For t h i s purpose several 
clearing a g ^ t s l ike benzene | c&dier<^ood o i l | ais^laoetatef 
xylol and carbo-acylol were t r ied• Cnly the las t caie psftsved 
to be the best of al l» NeatJy cleared material was t rans -
ferred for two hours into pure molten paraffin wxx. kept in 
o 
an incubator regulated at 68 C, Two bathes were given at one 
hour's interval* 
The laaterial was subsequent ay dropped with a v/arm 
needle into pure ciolten wax at the same tenperaturo i:opt in 
a porceim dish prc!Vious2y smeared with glycerine • xhe occs 
were orientated \iith u warn nocdla under the binocular. 
For sectioning the block were trirmcd till tho surface 
of the egg to bo sectioned is ful'iy exposed, such blocks were 
soaked in water for about two to tliree days or more in order 
to further soften the chorion. Care was tak®i to start section-
ing soon after soaking otherwise the material is likely to 
hard«n« All sections were cut at six to eight microns. lailfe 
edge was kept serupous]^ sharp otherwise after a few sections 
they start crumbling. Entire series of sections was attached 
to slides aneared with albimin glycerine. After stretching 
(m a hot plate the sectlcms were dried for about two to three 
days in an Incubator regulated at 40°C. Dried slides were 
passed through xylol| and then through descending grades of 
alcohol and flnalSgr washad in vetar* 
9 . 
several stains were t r ied over the material llb» 
delafie34*s haematoscyllri) aeld«fi2ehsiut pioro^nigrotlA and 
Irott^haenatcxsylln. Heldezihaln's haemato^lin ootrnter-
stained with orange Q or eosln were fotmd most satisfaetc^iy^ 
3fi Iron aliaii was iised as mordant and desired dlfferentiat ian 
was obtained with l»S;<J alms* Stained sections v/ere olearod 
in hrnizQJxe or xylol and raoimted ixi D,P,x* Egg meastiremonts 
tirere recorded from prepared sl ides ond drawings were made with 
the help of camera iucida* 
10. 
Y. OBSJSRVATiaWS ON FRESHIY UID EGG 
Mature f emal© Chrotogonus 1 ^ the i r eggs in an egg-pod 
which i s an elongated tiibular structure made up of a frothy 
substance and gives protection to the eggs against injuries* 
Freshly formed egg-pod i s l ight yellmf virhioh la ter changes 
into bro\fn» Slriilar colour changes occur in the eggs y i th in 
the pod. The egg-pod consista of two d is t inc t pa r t s . An 
anterior part which i s plugged with froth and does not contain 
any ej^g, a posterior portion which i s packed up w5.th eggs 
cjliibiting diot inct arrangement. Tho ent ire egg pod i s oacrusted 
with sand pai ' t ic les . 2ho eggs in the egg-pod are arranged in 
para l le l rox/o with thoir longitudinal axis inclined a t an angle 
to the ver t i ca l axis of the egg-pod. E^ch egg-pod contains 
28-32 eggs, depending largely upon the duration of the egg lay-
ing. All egg-pods EMQr not contain eggs as scsao of them were 
found to bo empty • Similar observationshave be«i made by Pener 
and Shulov (1960) in p,ft3rUPte^\tt P^,te^g,tflAmsl.g,* Individual 
eggs can be easily removed frcan the egg-pod which l i e in moist 
so i l I in dry so i l the egg^pods shrivel up and beoocae more or 
less brittle. 
Freshly laid egg of Clupotogomiii i s a typically curved 
and eloaogated struoture with the posterior end a l i t t l e more 
bluntly roundad than tlia antarier* The shape of l^e individual 
eggs from Vm 9mm mtS^'P^ ailgtitlgr varies. I t i s perhaps due 
to close packing of fragile eggs in the egg-pod at the time 
of ©gg laying. The dorsal surface is convex while the v«atral 
csie is concave* 
The coloiar of the egg is slightly yellow due to tim 
yellow deutoplQsn which shows throiigh the translticent chorion. 
After one or two hours the coloiir changes to brown and in 
advanced stages of the development it picks up a dark-brown 
huQ* Slight variation of colour also oocux's in different 
regions of the same egg. At the posterior polo the colour is 
li^ht greeffii wMch later clianges into broi/n. This change in 
colour starts frcm the posterior ond and advances anterlor'iy 
till the entire egg turns dark broim in later stagos of the 
developnent. The size of tho egg is 3*D6 wm in length and 
1.43 EiEi in width. It is interesting to noto tliat tho o g shows 
remarkable change in siae during developmont. It increases 
in the laagth as well as in the width. But the increase in 
width in the middle part of the egg is more pronounced than 
towards its length. Further, this increase is more prcminent 
during the first half of the «gg development but in later 
stages it is not as signifioaat. This change in egg size is 
due to the absorption of water through th© liordropyl^ pores 
from its surroundings during the course of development (Roonwali 
1936). Cb the basis of the above fact Hoomral considers the 
paresenet of vator in the soil as one of the important factors, 
besldm others, for a sustained development. 
X<£> # 
The entire egg is oovered with a mucous membrane* The 
alSppesev nature of the meoabraxie feeilitates the passage of 
the egg through the genital ts'aet* After ovipositioa the mucous 
le^&s becoiaes ene2>usted with eand paiHMLe2A^« It 4eg^ieret^ 
during the course of development or nay get destroj^ 'ed 1^ the 
micro-organisms present in th« soil In which the e^g pod is 
laid, Slifer (1937-194D) holds that since the maabrane has 
no structural organisatirai and appears for a short whilej it 
can not therefore be coasidox*ed as one of the egg r.enbranes* 
VJhen removed, the surface of tho under3yinn ohoi»lon becomes 
clearly visible. It*3 te^cture is quite rough and presents an 
sculptured appoaraxLCO* 'i^ he narf'iiicp shou a fiintinct mesh of 
ho:sagonal areas (Plato I, Pig» 1)# Chorionic sculpturing is 
considered to bo of pi-actical iriportaneo as it nulzos identifi-
cation of tiio ocgs possible* It is bolievQu to be produced 
by the impressions of the ovarian follicle cells Ufjon plastic 
chorion as tho egg passes tlirough (Johanson €: JButt, 1941), 
Slifer, 1937 and Hartley, 1961) ^  sJt^ 
The boundaries of hexagonal areas are brown in colour* 
Egg sculpturing is more compact at the posterior end than the 
anteriorf in the middle region howevar the hexagonal surfaee 
is vexy distinct ma& tomm a clean net work* In section tho 
posterior region is shftrply demareated by this pattern vhieh 
lends additional support in the ideBtlfieation of polarity of 
that egg* A orovdlAg together of tiMse ajpoas give a distino-
tlve brown eolour to the posterior «eA irliieh persist throtsghout 
X3» 
the entire developmeat* The ehorion la soft and thin in a 
nevly Xaid egg but i t gets hax^en^ 3Ater oauaing fractures 
&t i,i£tes&it places a t th^ time of emergenoe* The embryo 
cwaes out from the egg through anterior pole after rupturing 
the chorion in the form of a lid* 
The posterior pole i s characterised hy the presence 
of EilcropylUr canals and bydropyldr apparatus. The liiieropyl* '^^  
canals form a ccsnplete ring of irlsible pores arotmd the poste-
r io r end of the ®gg» The detailed struotm'Q of the mioroi^le, 
as described for gclii^tocerc^ (llusain J: Roonuali 1933) Xoet^sta 
(Koonwal, 1064a ,b and Jannone, 1039) in i^ocioatauras« i s 
essentially tho same in Cfirotoaonua. 
u. 
VI. STRUCTTJR«i (F THK FIXED EGG 
(1) The chorion and related structures? 
The wall of a fros1i3y laid egg i s essentially s ln i l a r 
in stJ^ucturo to that of a fui.!^' fornod ©en which has descended 
frcasi the ovariole and i s read^' for ovinosition. I t consists 
of foia? l£syers uhicl) are arranged in tho fotlm;inr order: 
(i) rjx outer nost rofract i lc lo^^er called extra-chorlon» 
T'nderJyliic vhicli i s a thin contiguaus, ( i i ) ezo-chorloni ( i i i ) 
a thick entio-chorion and flnslIJy (iv) tho v l to l l lne nenbrano. 
I'he Gxtra-chorion ts a f rag i le , c^-anular aiiO. sli^r.y 
layer about 3-4 Kiicrons In thicknesc* I t i s con^osod of a 
mucous l ike substance to which a large number of sand grains 
adh©r« forming a rough surface* Th© ©xtra-choricai seems to 
be loos©3y attached to the imderlying layer (exo-chorion) as 
i t can easily be removed by careful manipulation by a sharp 
needle* I t coes into fragments as the Le^er dries up or i s 
lismerg^ in fixatives* In. sections such f r e c e n t appear to 
bridge over the tubercles of the endo-ohcHrlon leaving spaces 
beneath (Plate I , Fig*2,d* The hexagonal sculpturing of 
the chorion i s faintly v is ib le through the extra-chorion, but 
I t could not be aseertalned whether th i s layer i s also sculp-
tured the same vey as ti» exo^ohorlon as reported by Uvarov 
15. 
(1966)* )l!usaln & Roomml (1933) t Hoonwal (1936a, 1954a) do 
not reeogniee ai^ Independ^cit Is^er of extra-ohoricm in 
^ehlatocegca lapegayia and Loouata raigra'^orla alggatpgioidas 
jMiapefitl^'^. Xn Iffi^m^Mg, 4 t f ; f W ^ i m f f Slifejc <1D37, 1940) 
also describes the oxtra-chorion as a mucoid coating over the 
chorionic surface which i s sloughod off eas i ly . 
AS repards the nature of extra-chorion Jahn (1936) 
considers i t as n secretion of ov3.duct one! not of tho fol l icular 
Goithellma in I-lelanonlus cijfgegpnti^alij^. ; i a r t l ^ (1961) has 
described tho formaticai of tills 3jayiir in T^custa miE;ratoria 
r\igya toy laid ea and obsei'vecl that I t appQax»s aftoi' the eng has 
boen scpai'ated fron th-j foiliouXai* coils and can Irard2i' be 
conaiderod as a chorionic lay or* s ln i l a r vieus are hold b^ r 
Uvarov (19G6), 
marier^ying this layer is the chorion proper, divis ible 
into the outer ezo-chorion and an inner endo-»chorion« The 
exo-chorion i s a thin layer composed of fine granules which 
ar© less concentrated than those of endo-chorlcai# I t i s almost 
uniform in thictoess a l l cvver the egg and measures about 
7*38 microns* When stained with haamatoxylini i t shows i in 
surface viovf an indis t inct h^icagonal pattern* Bach hexagon 
has a d is t inc t central mass (Plate I , Fig* 1 ) . In tangential 
sections i t appears d i sc re te | occupying space betweim two 
adjacent projections of the underJying endo-chorion (Plate I , 
FigaQ|3 ) * 
X6. 
The endoffhorixai is thick and is composed of two laysrsi 
an outer and an inner* The otttor layer picks up a l i t t l e raojpe 
stain than the inner one and stands out in shfirp eoatraat with 
the other• QEI the basis of dif ferent ia l staining i t may be 
considered as denser than the outer one. The enciochorianle 
surface i s uneven Que to the fortaation of tubercles - olangated, 
club-shapod projections from the outer li^^er of the endo-ehorion* 
These tubercles are blind totmrds their free rounded ends. 
Th<^ differ in QtZQf sono are short and stunpy uhilo a feu arc 
eloniiated ana ctirved» 
in the noi-73y laid Gf:2s tho tuherclos l io close tofcther 
but \fith the advancing age thqy appear farther apart frcon ecch 
other in a l l parts of the ej^ g e3:copt tho posterior* In t h i s 
region t h ^ are closely spaced# At the posterior on^, the inner 
l ^ e r of the endochoriaa also broadens considerably fomlag a 
eoanoave disc- l ike structure* The tubercles do not penetrate the 
eactra-ehorlon* The thickness of the endochorion in the middle of 
the ecg i s 10*3 mlercnsi a t the posterior end 14*5 nlcrons* 
Roonwal (1964a) contends that the short and elongated 
tubercles are nothing but fine extensleans of the esidoehorioa* 
These protuberances are reported to be in the body of the exo* 
chorion i tee l f • Further he in his la ter paper (1954b) working 
OBI fitf^^ietoft^ra^a BHiartn expresses the view that these tubercles 
are eoapaet ana ure eomeoted with the i r neighbours* SUfer 
16. 
The endo-chorlon i s thick and i s ocmposed of two layers , 
an outer and an inner* The outer layer piclcs up a l i t t l e more 
stain than the inner one and stands out in sharp contrast with 
•Ml© oth®^* On the basis €sf d i f ferent ia l staining i t may be 
eonsidered as denser than the outer one. The endo-chorionic 
surface i s uneven due t o the formation of tubercles - elcaigated, 
club-shaped projections from the outer layer of the ondo-chorlon. 
These tubercles aa,*© blind towards the i r free I'ounded ends. 
They differ in s ize , acaae are short and stuiupj-- yhile a few are 
elongated an?i curved. 
In the aew2y lairi e cs tho tubercles He close together 
but uXth tho r.dvGncing a^o they appear farther apcrt from each 
other in a l l pax'ts of the egg ^xsept the posterior• Bi th i s 
region thc^ ore elosoay siwacod. At tho posterior end tho inner 
layer of the ondo-chorion also broadens cantjiderabSy forming a 
concave disc- l ike structure (Plato I )• The tubercles do not 
penetrate the extra-chorion. The thiclmess of tho endochorion 
in the middle of the egg i s 1C,3 microns, a t the posterior eaid 
14*5 microns. 
Hoonwal (1954a) contends that the short and elongated 
tubercles are nothing but fine ^ctensions of the endo-choricoi. 
These protuberances are reported to be in the body of the «KO-
chorton itself* Further he in his 3jatcr paper (1964b) working 
on S<^^atooer0a ^MXfM expresses the view that these tubercles 
are conpaet and ar« ccamected with the i r neighbours. Sl ifer 
!? • 
(1937) describes two chorionic layers i a IteteaSfP.te WIiff«tte,UB, 
an outer &M an inner9 tho former less granular than the later* 
Jahn (1936) worked on th© chemical natt?xe of the two chorionic 
iGCf^ rs ani c^at«^i^0 thott the^ QM^ formed t^ the seeretitm of t^is 
fol l icular epithelium. Hartlecr (1961) discusses the formation 
of the two chorionic l i t e r s in .teugli^. MlMSQ^iSS^* ^hesr are 
formed before the Qc;g passes into the oviduct • 
Belox7 the endo-choricn l ies a thin membrane - the 
v i t e l l i ne membrane, She thickness of th ia norabrane i s s l ightly 
less than one Eiicroa, I t envelops the deutoplasrn r^ nd l ies 
closely ndpressed v i th the Imiox* nargins of the oMo-cliorion. 
Oacasi'iaQXJ^ i t -clotuc'ios from cratact vXt'i the oiido-C'ioi'.'iun 
due to firatlcsn tind subseciuent rani^ailatioGi an"! adheres to the 
yoli: body Jit 3C5V©ral olaaoo* 'Sho vi tul l l i ic mciibreono ranains 
intact duTJJig earSy develonnant of the e::c and disappeara in 
about 60-hours oM egg in w!ilch no truce of i t could be seen 
Regarding the nature of this membrane there i s a general 
unanimity of opinion that i t i s a striustureless raeiaba»no 
(Johansen & Butt, 1941). The author while subscribing to this 
viev fail<»l to find any structure in th is membrane. But Eocoxual 
(1936) in JmmSS^ H^kgmMxU nigratprioidos claims to have 
observed a daiflaita stroeture of the v i t e l l ine scnbrane. Ha 
sfQTfl, " i t i s not a struotmralsss eteaibraney as has been niain-
tained by a U weXtm Ctt Sja««ets, but exhibi ts , in a freshly 
laid egg I a d is t inc t felt-llfce stnusture# This Is so In a l l 
Aerldlda® I have exacilaed''. 
Eoonwal (1954a) l a te r uaafking on tbe aame insect arrlvod 
a t a different concliision by saying "n«ict to the ©ndoohoplcm 
i s the extremely tliin ( less than 1 u) and structureless v i t e l l i ne 
membrane", A view in conformity tfith one generally upheld l)y 
embsyologists • Ftirther, the same author in (1936) describes a 
cliange from f e l t - l i ke to a laminated strtictnre superimposed 
over the former, and also a definite increase in thickness of 
the v i t e l l ine liiembrane of a 75«hotirs old egg, 5!hose changes 
persists t i l l the embryo i s about to hatch* Shis contention 
i s again not eubstantiatod in his ^^orli on temME rdr:ratorls| 
aigratorioides in (19SBa) vlioro, th i s nesbrano in olaliaed to 
iiavG disappeared a t the age 40i«hDurs« Slifer and King (1934) 
failed to find ai^ such structure in Helanopli^s and p>irot„9P^^a 
eggs. 
(2) The deutoplasm ana the egg nucleusi 
The deutoplasm or yolk which constitutes the main bulk of 
the egg is enclosed within the framevork of the vitelline 
m^nbrane. In the insect egg j-tanerally it is found in the fona 
of spherules held in the meshwork of the protoplesst* sections 
of the eggs oi ClapQtoeQp,as show that the yolk spheres retain 
their original fo^ na at eertain places near the periphery. The 
large bulk of yolk appears to have contracted and subsequently 
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Bpllt up Into a nmSber of Irregular massos* This probabay 
is due to the application of carbolic acid technique for aoften* 
ing the chorion* &i these masses a t certain plaoes vacuoles 
are dis t inct ly seen, HaeinatQ3?ylin stains the yolk brmm but 
eosin vhQn used as a countor-stain changes th i s brown Into 
r o i l e t . 
The protoplasmic layer forminf the periplasin in the 
egg of insects belonglni: to different orders, particularly 
Ziopidoptera, iJ&'neaoptGra and i)iptera i s not present in 
Chrotof!caius« nlriilar conditions has been observed lo^ Pi l fer u 
iOns <1934) ±a ^^q;^gjfM§. ^JSt^^W$XRlX& W Koomml <1936b) In 
I^ousta nlKratoria KJgratorJoides and in Ochistocerca greearia 
by Jliinfxan (1949). 
The process of raaturatl«m o£ er;g has been worked out in 
considerable de ta i l s by certain workers l ike Mc-Nabb (1928), 
Carother (1931), s l l fe r and King (1934), King and Sllfer (1934) 
and Manna (X964) • Among these the work of Me*Nabb deserres 
speelal mention as he has beautifully i l l t is t rated the process 
of maturation in the eggs ©f grass-hoppers (Cftrotopftaga 
Yj;ffl.^ 3tfftgoa.fl1ffl «nci ?3Jqg^ftUfa(; vewpiiflulAttiKi). s l l f e r and King, 
King and Sllfer have also vork^ aloag the same line on f e r t l * 
Used and unfertiXiiied eggs of l^^teOTto iUtflsm%3lJ^U»* 
Carother has r©cor««d observations on the raatTiration aad aegre* 
gfttlon of h«t«roiBorphle honologus Qhromosomes in Aorldida«* 
Hanna has studied ohrottosenfts during nleosls in flfteiBi species 
SM • 
ot Indian grasshoppers. M«-Niibb»s observatitms may b© sijaaoa-
7is«d as folXcjiwst 
In th© freshly laid ©gg or In th® ©gg which is about 
to b& ial(3 th© laotaphase stsgff or fi^t maturation is obssrrsd* 
It has been further reported that the maturation process con-
sists of two meiotlo divisions. One of the first laaturation 
telophase groups separates off into the first poliir body and 
st^-s in tho periphery, the other undergoes the second matura-
tion division, With the conpletioii of the second laaturation 
division, the tv/elve monads la a group form tho egg nucleus 
vjith two polar bodies* 2^ ' the end of the process of naturatlon 
division tho number of chromosomes in tho e s nucleus is 
reduced to Iialf the nuciber that exists in the scaaatle cells. 
A sinilar reduction lias occured in sporEtatogenesis and ^ ;hen 
the egg and sperm pronuclei unite in the process of fertili-
zation, the resulting nucleus contains the diploid number of 
ohrc^osraaes which is the somatic number* The three polar 
bodies formed during th© process degenerate. This fertilised 
nucleus with diploid^ begins to cleave giving rise to two 
daiighter cells l^ mitotic division* 
Hooawal (1936) has described the early embryology of 
kmaiOL gAmrateto mlffyiitwlgaif^ta ^^^ ^i-^ not work oixt th© 
process of maturation and fertilization and as such has accepted 
the woric of Mo^lTal:^, SXifer and King and King and Slifer. He 
starts the desaription of 4«eelX cleavage stage at the age of 
67 hours* 
S I . 
In thd longltTidlnal seetion of a freshly laid egg of 
ChgQtQgQiiufl a certain pattern of dis t inct ive ohronosomea has 
be€«i observed In the peripheral pegicai of the posterior ©ad 
aljnost towards the dorsal sixrfaed of the egg* I t l i e s a t a 
distance of 364 laloreMas from the micopylar fflad (Plate I | 
Fig. 4 , 5 ) . The present author Is inclined to infer that i t 
i s probab3y the netaphas© of the f i r s t sattiration divis ion. 
But as sufficient raateritil is: not presents;^ in hand i t i s 
proposed to vork out the procens of maturation in greater 
detoils a t a la ter stage. 
? I I . CLEAVAOls;, P<2aMAlICM OF BlASTODEElM AW GERM-BAND 
In a 10-hours oM ©gg a few laj?ge cleavage o e l l s a r« 
seen sca t t e red in the per iphera l region of the pos ter ior end* 
These c e l l s are s ix in. niamberj somewhat rounded \ ; i th a wel l 
marked central3y placed nuc leus . The aytoplasjiio par t does 
not give rise t o m^ process or a t t en t ion which might ccamect 
tv/o adjacent c e l l s * The c e l l s are al^iost i d e n t i c a l i n shape 
as in s i ae aM i n t h e i r s t a in ing r e a c t i o n . Fur ther , these 
cleavage c e l l s divide u i t o t l c a i a y 'cmi l a t e r give r i s e t o a 
large nuiabor of cellr . i^rhich begin t o novo toxmrds the poripherj'-
(Pla te I I Fig* 6)# After sone developnant has progressed i t 
boccmes impossible to count the exact nunber of nivifling c e l l s 
as the an t e r io r end I s cut off or punctured for propor peaae-
t e r a t i o n of t h e f i xa t i ve through hardened chorion. 
At about 24»hours t h e study of a longi tudinal sec t ion 
shovri t h a t some of the dlvMing o e l l s have migrated to the 
per iphera l region and aX«o towirdt the a n t e r i o r pole (Pla te If 
F i g , 7)* The process of miffpatioxi has not hwm, observed. I t 
majr p7ei>abj[y be due t o the ««itlu*ifa£«l foroes vhieh ex i s t in 
the d«velopi&g egg as F«pofft#A by Roossval (1936), I t could 
not a l so b« aseeftatned vhether the eleavage e«lX penet ra te 
the yoUc sass i n ordtr to veaoh t he perlpluay as reported by 
Jhi2igr«a (1949), 
Tfm prmmt* ot migration boooeaes proacnino«d as tho 
eloevage progresses and th® QOIIS aeguir# definite shape. 
The oel ls which have migrated to the peripheiy are elongated 
eorapared to those soraanirhat roitnded <m«^  tha t He a t the 
a n t ^ i o r pole. The distance between two adjacent ce l ls a t 
the pCMsterior pole is s t i l l almost the same in ccsitrast to 
those which !iave migrated to the periphaiy, sections of 
^A-hotars chov? 28*32 cel ls l a a l l ) which are aot connected hy 
protoplasmic s t rands . The cytoplasm of the clividing cel ls 
also does not show such s t c l l a to processes ^rhich night connect 
two neichboiu'ing c o l l s . 
In the region of tho posterior oM a t abottt ao«lioTars 
tho filviding colls are seen ars*anglnr thoBselvos corapRct3y in 
the forrn of a sGnioirciilar hand. Apart from these largo 
isoljited cel ls in the hand, othiir ce l ls are also to b e seen 
in the peripheral part (Plate I I , Fig. 8 ) . They are oval 
with elongated nucle i . I t has been observed that the division 
ra te which was slow t i l l now has Jrapidly increased producing 
large nisaber of o e i l s . fhe mitotic spindles during division 
in the early stages do not show aner defini te orientaticm to 
the egg periphery « a faot vhioh has be«:i reported by different 
wor^rs in the majority of the insec ts , fhe nuclei of the 
dividing ee l l s a t th i s stage do not show a d is t ine t oytop3Asmie 
eoating ofmt them as is evidenoed by the i r staining react ion. 
Sone cel ls shov an early anaphase and telophase condition \fy 
thei r d l s t i a s t ehroraosoeia}. arraxigesisiit. 
24* 
A prlmajy ©pithelium Is th-us established \md«r the 
ehorion liy p«piph«7al migration o£ oleavage eelXs a t about 
42»hoiiPs of <i«veloi«©at. A l<»igitudlnal section of th i s stage 
<F^ate l l f Flg^ 9) shcm& tha t mXX the ael ls eot^rlalng th i s 
©pithelium are not of the same fo«n or slae In a l l yeglcais of 
the egg. 
A certain maaber of ce l ls towards the posterior pole 
(numbering tirelve in th i s part icular longitudinal seotidw) 
stana out dis t inct ly ^w thei r large s i s c , rounded forta and 
close spacing fron the rest* Thia part i s considered her© as 
the enbryonlo blastoderm (cerm«*disl:)» Since i t gives r i s e to 
the geru-band fraa which the ecibiyo propel* aliall be differen-
tiated* I'hG res t of the c o l l s , greatly attenuated, are held 
a t a distance froia each othei' cntl consti tute tho erbra-embryo-
nic blastoderm* Their nuclei are elongated and s ta in less 
deeply with haeaaatoxylin stain* The length of the cytoplasmic 
strands connecting these isolated nuclei i s greatly var iable , 
being shorter in tho visclnl ty c^ the eabxyonlc region than in 
more distant parts* Besides these c e l l s , a few s t e l l a t e ce l l s 
with proninent nuclei are observed In the yolk ctass* These 
are the vit«llophages vhleh eould not be differentiated into 
prlmazy and seeondary yoltc cel ls* 
At about 48«-hours the germ-disk eplthelliszi undergoes 
rapid dlvislo» result ing in the formation of oval ce l ls vhleh 
are eoeipaot3y arranged In the form of a round ccmeave disk In 
25» 
tli« posterior region sl ightly on the ventral side of th« agg 
(Plat* Ilf Fig . 10, 12) . The cel ls of the ©actra-oabrycttilo 
prtoary epithelium are more or less spindle shaped with large 
The germ-band so formed begins to elcaagat© along the 
ventro-anterior border of the posterior end. I t becomes thick 
In the mid-region dne t o the acciintulation of the dividing cel ls 
from the gorm-disk. This thictening In the dis^r increases 
and ultiiiately acqtiirQs a nultl-layered condition where the 
ce l ls are arranged in two or three lo^'ers as seen in the egg 
of 58-hoiirs (Plate I I , Fig .11, 13) . 
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V n i » ElfflR2C»i1XJ MEMBKAHES 
(1) The aaittiQE *^ 
The fo2?inatioa of the two ombr '^onio membranes • the 
amnion and serosal in Chrotogon,ti^ follous the usual general 
pa t tes t as 03Elst in other insects • The two protective 
envelops appear sinultaneously with the differentiation of 
the inner loyor* As already' ^esorlbed e a r l i e r , the germ-
banri a t the a£G of 58«ho\irs a t ta ins a aultl-layored condition. 
I t ' o l a t e r a l borders as seen In transverse sectlonc now begin 
to Invac^l^ito into tho yoii: carr/ing along v/ith then the part 
of the eztra-sribryonio blasto^ewa \/ith which the extrcsme 
la tera ls narts of the geria-dlsfc are continuous. A fold so 
formed i s called the aimiotic foM» These tvro folds which 
appear at the anterior and posterior ends a t 68»honrs begin 
to grow towards each other vc^ntrad to the gena-band (Plate I I , 
Fig» 14). The folds finally unite giving r i s e to two m^abranes, 
an inner called the anmion and the other outer - the seroca 
which is eontinnons with the extra-^nbryonic blastoderm. 
Between th© tamltm and germ-band a space i s enclosed which i s 
known as ftraniotlc eavitsr* 
(2) §ey9ff^  ^ 4tff ff^yf^;^ffl. 
As d«8iirll}9d ear l ie r the serosa which f oms a protective 
outer emrelop eppean eooe«rreat3y with the aiaaiai. The C4ill» 
27. 
Of the serosa la the beginning are large with rounded nuoXei 
aM t r e oonneoted hst eytoplasmio strands* As derelopnimt 
progresses further the serosal ce l ls move apart frcxa each 
other and become spindle*shaped* A single layered mmd»&sm 
thus envelops the developing embryo and the yolk mass* 
In locusts and grasshoppers the serosa in addition to 
providing a protective membrane secretes a outiculaE' layer 
which gives support to the ov0r3ying chorion* The part of 
tho serosa 3ying in the extr^ao posterior end shows a d i s t inc -
t ive patch of ce l ls of unknown functitai whose components l i e 
in a single ro^?* A patch a in l la r in positicm yet more promi-
nent containing col ls distr ibuted in a row haa been reported 
to IfeM^QRlas. PJ^^mmUMlU ^ s u r e r (ISSe)* 21ii» i s recor-
ded la^ hin ao a structure v/Iiioh helps in the absorption of 
water and bas be^i called, l^dror^ler ce l ls* Roonwal (1935) 
has observed a l ike structure in th is very region and has 
termed i t a s | serosal patch* This i s shown to be a double-
layered structure with a space in between* No functicai has 
been assigned to i t* 
As soon as the serosa i s differentiated i t*s oella 
secrete on the i r outer surface, below the ®ado*chorlon| a thin 
QuticuXar l^eTf divis ible into two d i s t inc t layer** A layer 
iBsaediateSsr in contact with the serosal ce l l s does not s ta in 
with hamatoxylin or eosln s ta in and i s designated as i ^ l t e* 
cuticle* The layer of ^ e eutiole lying between I t and th« 
«ndo<*ehorloii pioks up yellow stain and i s known as yellov-
8ix%S«Xe« Thesa two layers beeorae dls t lnet ly -risible a t 
96*ho\{rs after the serosa has been fully established t The 
tm? outioular layer app^ir slimlts^sieoiisly* iM,th th/^ &ee3?e-
tlon of th i s outioular layer the ohorlcai i s so reinforced 
that sectioning beccsses dif f icul t and the carbolic acid 
treatment beeories necessary* 
The inner surface of the yellmz-outiele In contact 
with the white-cuticle lias a serrated nargin* At the age of 
D6-hours both cutioular layers , yolloy aad vrtiite, a t ta in a 
definite thickness. The thiotoess of the two cutieular layers 
i s variable* SJho cKuciiatai variation i s seen in the region of 
the posterior pole of the egg while in the r e s t of the egg the 
thickness i s almost unifora measuring 7.38 Kicrons (;^ellow 
cuticle) and 22.75 ralcrons (white c u t i c l e ) . In the region of 
the posterior pole the white ctitiele increases, measuring 
36.52 micrcais while the yellow cut icle aeosures 5.92 mierons. 
I t has be«ti further observed that the white cut ic le oootinues 
to inerease pointing to the fact that the serosal ce l l s remain 
active throtighout the eiabrycnio development (Plate I , Fig. 3 and 
Plate I I I , Pig. I S ) . 
RoomraX (19S4a,b) has described the formation of tvo 
eutieular layers in the African mlgrttoxy locust loougta 
aigratofia n i g y t o g i o i d t and in I}«««rt locust Sehigtootrea 
mmSmmmmammtmimmmm ammmmammimmmm'immtmmm mmtmmmmmtmtmmimmtmmmmm 
g y j ^ i f t r9Bpmtlw^» Hi ims pointed out that yellev dutlole 
OV* 
is see3!dt«d f i r s t foXloiired b^ the vhite outlole and tha yellow 
eut lc le does not show any serratloos* Slifer (1937) has 
repoa^ted the fonaatlm of the eutieular layers in Melanoolii^ 
(j^lfferentialis which are believed to be secreted a t the same 
time. She has fiirther reported that tho margins of the yellmr 
cut icle are serrated - an observation which accords with tha t 
of th© present writer* The white cut ic le i s claimed to be 
digested before hatching by hatching enzymes* In addlticai to 
those two layers (yellow and white) she has reported another 
Ifi^er which i s secreted by ordinaiy serosal ce l l s and l ies in 
contact with the white cuticle* li'hQ layer contains del icate 
s t r la t ions a t r ight angles to tho surface. Ho siKsh thi rd 
outicular laye: '^ i s seen In p^ipotogpytus* Hatthee (1951) reported 
tho formation of two 3 ^ e r (white and yellow) in JfisasJiSaa, 
p ^ d a l i n a . This yellow cut ic le never becomes as thick as the 
white but has the same structure and s tains the same way as 
that in ||§,?m(?BJte atffgy,WtiteUa (Sl i fer , 1937)* 
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SXPIt\ITAi^iaT CF Pl/ai iS ( I - I I I ) 
EXPLANATICaJ OP FIGURE 
Pig. ! • Tangential section of choricai| showing choritmic 
sculptwe and hexagonal pattern of chorion* 
Fig# 2, U>ngltii<ainal section of egg wall of freshSy laid 
egg I shov/lng the v i t e l l ine mfflnbrane and cliorlonic 
layers. 
Fig. 3 . Longitudinal section of ©rg wall of mifl-region a t 
96-hour3| sho'flng the serosal c e l l , white and 
yellow cu t i c l e . 
Fig, 4# Longitudlncl section of posterior end of a frosh^fy 
laid egg sliu^jing the 7 oil: ma sacs and posi-clcn of 
the egg nucleus. 
Pig. G. A pox'tion of the posterior tjole of a freshly laid 
egg» showing the clirowosones complex. 
Fig. 6 . Longitudinal section of posterior mid at 10-hours, 
showing six cleavage ce l l s tage. 
Fig. 7 . Ltmgitudinal secticai of posterior end a t 24-hours, 
showing the arrangement of cleavage nuclei on the 
periphery, 
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mLPUMTim CF FIGURES 
Fig* 8* Tr&nareme aeetion across the posterior end of an ogg, 
shm f^lng a semi-cirotilar band of dividing eelXs • 30 hours. 
Flg» 9* Loagitudinal secticm of posterlop ®nd at 42«hoi3rsj 
showing the (aabpyonic rogion (blastoderm) and ©rfcra* 
ombryonio region. 
Fig . 10• Losicitiidinal section of posterior end a t 48-hotii's^ 
sbowing the gena band and oxtra^errrbiyonic region. 
Fig. 1 1 , lon^^itMinal ooctioa of a posterior end a t SS»hotirs, 
shotting tho multi-layerecl condition of gorm disk. 
F:lg. 12. Transverse secticsn ocrosa the posterior end a t 
4S»hotirS| shox/ing tha doijbl© layered condition of 
germ disk. 
F ie . 13 . Transverse soctlon across the posterior €flad a t 
68*hourfi showing the nulti-laj^ered condition of 
germ band. 
Fig. 14, Transverse section across the posterior end a t 
68-hoiirsi shoving the two amniotic folda and 
aianiotic cavity. 
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Flg» 16 • l ong i tMina l sect ion of pos te r io r end a t SC-hotirs, 
shcnilag pos te r io r s ^ o s o l c o l l s • 
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